
Th« officers at present are: Captain.
J. C. Nayel; first lieutenant. S. H. Stew-
art;second lieutenant. H. H. Mitchell.

Amonar the older members ar© F. A.
Will, who 'is entering on his;fiftieth
year in the organization; A. Baker, who
(has been in It for 4 5 years; Major
Charles A. Tilden. E. X. Snook. C. E.
Thompson," Captain George J. Petty.
Major W. S. Grattan, Captain W. N.
Swasey, F. I*'McNally. Captain E. .; C.
Sutllff. E. S. Martin. Zeh Adams and
P..":J. Neumaa. The late •' Fulton G.
Berry ,was a charter member and
Colonel C. Mason Klnne, a life mem-
ber, was one of th» famous California
battalion.

. . \
all their records, pictures, relics and
other belongings.

They themselves were away at the
time, on duty, so when the flamas
reached their property nothing was
saved.

They are now in the armory at 1160
Eddy street. which Is admirably
equipped. They have 19 rooms fitted up
as reading: rooms, and other clubrooms.
a gymnasium, a basement for drill; and
lockers, and a* shooting gallery. Later
they hope to build a larger armory,
selling their property in Eddy and also
In Ellis street . Among: their other
plans is the formation of a beneficial

•branch of their organization. .
With their establishment as an Inde-

pendent body, the Nationals have re-
vived pride In their shooting. Many
trophies adorned their rooms In the
old days and ,active practicing 1 Is now
going on again. The third Sunday of
each month finds them at Shell Mound
park, where they spend the entire day
at target shooting. They do not uso
the high power rifles, such as are issued
by the state, but the old, Springfield
rifles with black powder. . .
.The drill of the Nationals is carried
en by means of whistle signals, no oral
commands being given. Their uniform
now, consists of the regulation Zouave
costume, a dark blue coat, red trousers
and vest, a yellow sash, white puttees
and a red fez, this having been adopted
when the Nationals" again .became in-
dependent.

The flag \u25a0which they carry on parada
has, 'besides the stars and stripes.
a blue field, on which is a star for each
year of organization of the Nationals.

rln'the- -center ;Is' the diamond shaped
'emblem of the corps badge, divided into
three sections of red. white and blue.
On the white section la inscribed In

.letters of gold the name, "The Na-"
tionals."

way Jail to 'Fort Mason. They .also .
were. largely instrumental 1Insuppress-
ing the channel riots of the following

days. 'Their, .work was very highly
\u25a0commended by the officers- of the
regular army with-whom they were
associated during "earthquake days."

As relief agents they were a tremen-
dous success, \u25a0\u25a0;: securing quantities of
food.from; groceries' and other shops,
and distributing them among the hun-
gry people.
. One feat which they refer to with
laughing pride was the securing 1 of
more than two; tons of corned beef,
which they took to the foot of the
Francis Scott Key :monument fln the •
park, -chopped .up and distributed to
the homeless people encamped. there.

The mustering out- of the Battalion'
of artillery placed, the Nationals again
in the 1infantry, this time

*
the Fifth

regiment, as Companies H and L..\Where
they remained until the formation of.
the state coast artillery corps took
place, when they were designated as
the Firsthand Third companies, coast
artillery. Again an effort was made to
house all the companies of the national
guard" under one roof, but the Nationals
again held out.
/Matters "now -became acute. The Na-
tionals petitioned that they -be per-
mitted to resign from the state militia,

which was refused. They then with-
drew singly, as arid began
at once the reorganization of their own
independent ;milltarybody. .

So marked has, been success
thatthey now number 134 active drill-
ing members, a band of 80 members, a
drum ;, and' bugle . $orps numbering 20,

and a veteran membership; of about 350.,

These .veterans,' . who must been
in active service for'aix years, are ex-
empt from drillingIf they so desire.

The armory at Bills and Polk streets
was burned during the great fire, and .
to the lasting: sorrow.? of th« Nationals

WHEN
the hosts of Native Sons

and Daughters paraded in Mar-
ket street on Admission day.

none of the organizations that
tramped so bravely throughout the long
day received a, more enthusiastic re-
ception or more admiring glance_s all
along the line than the guard of honor
for pretty, smiling Queen California.

Questions were heard on all sides as
to the identity of the smartly stepping,
perfectly drilled soldiers with 'the
quaint red fezze." and baggy trousers
of the Zouave uniform. There were
many guesses hazarded. They-^were
called everything from "Zuves" to
"GuavUs:," and «»n»* woman was h<*ard
to assert positively/,;- that they were
amazons. Not Many people knew that
they; were, in fact, watching one of
the oldest military organizations of
Fan Franrisoo. "The Nationals," formed
more than half a century ago and're-
vived after many vicissitudes.

On the day after the parade the
Nationals appeared at the stadium as a
Kuard, and the Saturday evening of the
Native Sons* and Daughters' fiesta week
they participated in the special feature*
drill. They added to their laurels on
these occasions, and stiil further won
glory for themselves on September 22.
when they gave an exhibition and drill
at the Auditorium together with the
California Grays, that other private
military body which presents so fine an
appearance in the gray and white uni-
form, almost identical with the garb
of the cadets of West Point. So wide-
spread has become the reputation of
the Nationals that they are over-
whelmed with invitations to participate
In drills and parades here and in near-
by cities.

As an outcome of the conditions of
vigilante days the Nationals were
formed in 1£55 by the members of, the
Pennsylvania volunteer fire company
of this city, who had taken a band In
the affairs of the vigilance committee,
also. The name chosen then was;"The
National Guard," the title having: then
nothing of the significance Ithas onow,
and being' changed later to "The Na-
tionals."

The armory of the; new military
company was established in an addi-
tional atory built,on the flrehouse,- of
the, Pennsylvania company In Jackson
street. A striking uniform .was* adopts
ed, consisting of a bearskin shako, a
bright. red coat vrltlrheay gold bullion
epaulets and sky blue trousers. '.-This
accorded with the public. tas^te "of that
period of esthetic development and was
greatly, admired. It.was not long,until
the nations 1 guard became an impor-
tant feature In the •pubHo

-
life of;the

Not without rivals wa« the; company,
however, and many other- smart organ-
izations were "formed about that time,

among, them ;the "City Guard," v the
"Sumnera" and. the "Emmets." Com-
petition was tierce as to shooting scores
and drill perfection and patriotic-spirit

of that type ran high. Itlias been said

that "the man of the SOs and 60s who
did not belong to a military company
was not much of a citizen." Certain- it
Is that he was much. behind his, times.

"With such a spirit the outbreak of
the civil war found men volunteering
by the hundreds. Among the famous
"California Hundred" were many "Na-
tionals," but the ranks of the local,

body were soon filled again with those
who stayed at home. The "California
Battalion" was formed a little' later
and was one of the famous organiza-

tions to,go from California 'to fight for
the. country, heading this battalion
wns Zcb Adams., captain of the Na-
tionals, whose son is now aveteran.of
the jpresent organization and whose
grandson proved recently by his .en-
listment in the. Nationals' bugle corps
that the third generation of the Adams
family is not lacking-in a spirit of,loy-
alty to the organization. .

Some of the California^oldiers, many
of whom were Nationals, were so anx-:
iousto reach the eastern coast and gro
to the front that they paid .their .own
passage money, $300 in gold; When
they reached, Panama, onthe flrst.half:
of the long,journey,' it was' discovered
that the only available vessel . from
there would

'
land these; California .pa-,

triots in Boston: \u25a0 They.'erilisted from
Massachusetts/ therefore, and Jto t''.that \u25a0

state goes oflicial credit for 'their good
work.- Many of them became officers of
high rank; while others" were lost on
the field of."battle. Their/ war record,
however, remains still:one' of the
proudest traditions, of the Nationals.

'
•• While the war went on., those' Na-
tionals .wbb;remained ;ln: this state had
not permitted theirVorganlzatlon to'suf r
fer. They/ had secured, a lot :in. Post
street, near, Powell.-- and there 'bulltran
armory which became ,otieiof:the land^'
marks of the," city.r" This building^ was
completed and 'formally dedicated v;;to
the use \of:the Nationals :In^lß64.';': This
remained the hcadquartersruntil:' lß93,;

when the Post .street .property 3 was sold
advantageously, and oh

*
February '

22 of
that year the cornerstone of a°,new.and
larger armor3 r> was Ilaid'on1a!lot 00x120
In*Ellis '/Street -near .Van" Ness,; where
the company made Its' home until the
nTe/u. :' — ~X S. '-'\u25a0'\u25a0

''
'.'\u25a0 '\u25a0'i-'"',^-- ''.'". -;;•"'\u25a0 :

'. At. the .time ~\ of the 'formation,of\u25a0; the
state -militla,^Beveral* decades; ago,;; the
Nationals. merged.wlthUh aistate troops,
but friction;seems to> have' prevailed al-
ways. '-\'.--

'
:.:~i: !.«'."::.ri'...-!.«'." ::.ri'...-'4 CCr '\u25a0: •'-'"/. . ':

The Nationals Jolned^withVthe-na-;
tibnal'-guard with';the, understanding,
they .': declared^: that 'they/ preserve

'
al-

ways 7 their separate; quarters" "and* wear'
their '.distinctive ';uniforms *for parades
and^ ceremonies.;' *'.'/\u25a0'?£ w-^V: \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -I

-
;When , the;national :*:

*
guard J;headquar-"

.ters ;were removed ;from*Ne_w,;Moatgom'f
cry; and Howard \u25a0 streets to ». the"' ;? new
state ';armory/; at iTenth :/and Marke t
streets jan!ulnvitation:!was Vextended |'^to
the ;Natlonals,v now.iknbwnTas

"
C com;

p'any, \u25a0First « regiment '^'of -1irifantryV;tto
give up their own. home and move into

T&e^ San Francisco Sunday Call

the.new. quarters with the .other ;com->-
panien: of

*
the;regiment, v.The Nationals;

felt that: they /.were" ;qiiite',' as , much; a ;:
clyirand J social body as :a1a

1military^ and U
they: preferred Uovmaintain I:their J own .-
armory, 'which .was practically a "club-i-
room, -iintact. \u25a0 \u0084;\u25a0;.; >

", 'AnotherTattempt was made in 1893, V
wheni the Nationals began ;the •erection -;

of.'their ;-Ellis street '.*_horned;to induce t
them rlto* come viurider~ the regimental -
rooftree^ but ag:ain;in vain. :.For fa"timei
the matter :Was dropped;tbut,!aswilllbei '
seen,"was:taken;up;later.^-.r '..

- • "
'

When jthe: Spanish-American -war
.broke', out 7 the 'Nationals were Com-ri
) panies^ C and- G,"Flrst;reglmentr'lnfan- i;
;try,';and theyvwith, Companies' F-and ;K^;
» of;the^ same ;re'glrnentrrformed^a*.: bat-1-
;talion. of 'the Vfamous liPlrst'tCaliforniaj;
volunteers. among, the' first*'?
troops!; tovleave Jthe^United "States Stor?.

-foreign :'ser\^ce'and% served? with;(honor r"
iin'*• the

'
Philippines.'* -.There V,they ; re"-

\u25a0;maihed -.after .. the^close; "of;;the \u25a0' war, ;.,
.seeing jmuch? ofU'real vwar',%, during the

-:,
days i of ;,the* 'Filipino};insurrection (and';
the succeeding \u25a0'; campaigns. .

-
., *

sOii;theii\vreturnSto :.this: city the \u25a0 Na- ,
;.tionals;.were; ddetachesd s from"? the ;lnfan- 7!try.!regiment?arid>becamelC6mpanleß}B'-;
rand C'Of,'a; battajlbn of>coast ?artlllery.£

ijorganlzatioir Iwaxed
'
and \

'vigorous,.; prospering • until
*

the-
'
time

;1906:;:^;1906:;:^ *.;\u25a0'; ,v:;7'" 'f-\
\u25a0r: jWith, prided the -jNationals «,pelnt -to;,:
:theifact; that fon\ the Finbrning'^of r'Aprll};
18

*
;60; 60 *per *;cent '/offthelrTmemberii '\u25a0\u25a0' re-;;*1- ported )for-;duty. before .7::o'clock % and *j

951per "^c'ent^reported Jas hsoont* as '.theyi•
could jeach" the armory-^llIthiai!with-*

;out"orders. }
;-'.".• :..':"::\u25a0': -V,.'::\u25a0 Cv-';;vvV.":,-\u25a0\u25a0. i

y^Thejnrst^relief station .of'those dlsas- *\u25a0
trous = established ? early;. that
;day '\u25a0; intJeffe"rsons> square,"^' hundreds f&ofI
-: families aid^arid^ there :-\:-\ the v
./Nationals '?\u25a0 didJvnpble^servi ce/;l f-Later,'

itHe;:citylfq?rallimanner/ofrdiity,*, notable f-' among tftheirj t̂asks f?ibelhg^theT/s%f^
'\u25a0 escort £of vthVvprisoner* V*l*the !Broad -%

THE NATIONALS

-
CITIZEN SOLDIERS IN BAGGY TROUSERS

AND RED FEZTHE "HEW" ZOUAVES DATE BACK WW
SHOWY UNIFORM ANDBRILLIANTRECORD,
THROUGH THE CIVILWAR TO THE EQUALLY
STIRRtfiG DAYS OF THE VIGILANTES :::

; isaparesoap 9andapower. \
:Ifulgennicideandantiseptfc. |

PreHtf soaps, the kindmade tolook
at and to sell by smell Have ordin'
arily the least cleansing value, and
have nogermicidal value whatever.
ItU rea»on«bla to prefer LJ/claou, the

\u25a0; » "aotp with that clean smell.' that disin-
, j fecu and cleanaea at tha aims time.

-
It*

* ' use is a ru*ranleo ofperfect cleansin» and
. ! aprotection against aueus.

- j

\u25a0»^*RTiETIQUFrTEofCOURTSm?orL3TW*SntiI9
STSWLA3hU»«H«l»>"«l'»'>»»»N>''»— \u25a0» *Tt»«-.
\u25a0JJT(Mibt »» i>ilw.-I»»ilM>lw>N|>«*i»pjpj


